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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

'

SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES
Did you read the lttst issue of "Tiw

1'he following students
,\nna Allen,

\Yhen t1id you eb:mg<' your
Helc'll '?
-:A lurg<' <lelegrttion of r. N. 1\l. students atteu<led the High Sehool exe··dBes on \VednesduY.
-:'l'he Girls' ~crub Basl;:et-Ball team
challenged the Hegul<U'S to a game <Jn
Monday, Miss n.ose Harsch acting us
captain. The gan1e entletl with thf
score of 13 to 1 in favor of t11e Regulars. 'l'he Seruhs pxpeet to beat th·~
Regulars the nt>xt time.

-·Miss l\Iallel 0. Xiven, n

I·J~say-'rhPnters

in th"'

of

Time

Viol~tta

de Tullio,
H<'tttling·-Tlw \Vooing,
Lt>lUt Fltber,
Essay- Stenography.

Helen l~inch.
I'Jssay--Patriotisnl of the
\Yomen.

GEO. P. LEARNARD

Jnpane>·~

... ;-

••The Square Music Dealer"
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

on

l.\Ii~s Huggett-Yt•s, 8he stood
mE> with thosE> epic~.
l\Ir, B.-Then you llar1 an
evic on \ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - you bt>fore you Wt're t1etH1.
GALLUP
I
Prof II.-Dc>llne ,.hair.
i CERRiLLOS LUMP

Oll•~,

$5.50 TON

1
•

1

ow·· Coke, Lime,

NatlveWocd and
Kindling

1•

\''-T
~~

•

fl. HAHN
<

LUMP

!

Amer. Lumber
Co's Mill Wood
$2. Full Load

--------- -------· -------- -------Auto. Pllone 182

I

hPr.
th!;'

F. J. HOUSTON___.-..

Bell Phone i8

Bicycles, Kodaks ®.Sporting Goods

:Mr •.

'Varsity l Goebel.
j
-:•
lltcpairing o! all ldnds. DevPlcping and
On ZtuJ!ngy)··~ThP Jis\ws m th '' li'Jnlshing for amateurs. FinePocl~:ctCutlery

118 W. GOLD AVENVE

.\..

1

K<'mwth hm; bf'l'n in tlw! l'<lVt<R tlo nnt go l1Jin<1.

Qffkf·.
KPllll<'th (with !Pllllil<

1'HE

I e 1 nett Building

.\~!<embly.

-:-

Gi.rl~-< >!

the

·vol. VII.

lthdr

l'tt'.'ltet)-Y•·~. I

~·~·psight.

-:-

Tlw~· just lo~<',

'SPRINGER TRANSFER CO

.
·
•
I haw• llr•t-n in tlwre r.ll~ing :1 l'al'ket. '· :\It•, '\\", ~. Cln!'Jill. Cha>l<'Pilnr nf
-:.
:\Y:t,;hingtnn
;;pO]{!'
...........- -... Haul
1\lr. Bell~I anl going out to th~.~·. H~)1nhlY on '\"t~dn,~~~1ay.
llf• p:av~· tn~ '
'
1 i
ti
t 111
'WHITE WAGONS
OFFICE : 106 GOLD H"'V"'NUE
mountaim< tu hunt th•o'l'. ( >f <"0111'~•'" introrpstmg nut nstrtk. \"t' , L
! PHOliiPT SEUYJCE
L
there are Jllentv of •h•arf' r.ruuntl ht•re. ·
. -::
.
----------------- --------hut I <l•m't :;;,•;HI t<l IJl' tthh• t<l <'atl'll · p,.--Jay. HPlliWtt 1>' lll:tkUl!\' a Jot ·•t'
anY.
:nn!>'P
tlt•· whJ11U\\',
:
•
1
K. H.-Bug:;
mal't'f< nob'·'':
l"l
·
-:\nl'IIUll!l llw wilnl•l\\'~.
.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
-:Paid in Capital and Surplus,$100,000
-: ...
.,lll't
~.
tu
~trangP
hnv~;
tlv~
boy~
alway~
p;
~t
;
_
:
','.·;
'
1
A~k r.·tur::t why t--ht~ 'll
~,
·' ~~1!'~· tiu·uats aluH!t tinH• for tlh~H.t tn.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVJI\G~ DEPOSITS
Grt>t~k on Tue.~d: 1 ~··:
I •!l•l"''ll' ill ,\«~··ml•ly.
.. :· . ·
A::k I1f•ll wh~· lw rli•ln't att~ll'llI l'rotf, .\~vllmll i,;-:-r•·port•·•l as '1•Jlll,l;'
his ~r.ani~h Cla~~ 'l~uf·~tttY '?
·a~ \W•ll ai'l J>O"~ih!e uwh•1• th<> dr,·um- i
.

rnh···J·~itr.

in.\.~-·

Hllt~Hlf' u~uan~·

I

Anything~

MONTEZVMA TRUST couPA ~y

,

JAY

1;,;:

~t:IIWf'"-

A. HUBBS

!

Harol<l l.\Iar!lh
lH·•·n lal<l up fm·\:
Albuquerque Steam Laundry
-:I
some time with a Rt•r,d>w•l anklE'.
~,.\·er•tl m·w lJ<>nl'~ l.l~lY<· l1t>Pll ;1!1•1•·•1 i
.
-:-.
.
,
. tn tiH' I.lhrat'Y f••r th•~ u~·· of the I~n-j
CORNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST
:\h~~ J)t·llr, Fr,,uklm. \\on
the
Gr.ut•1
....
..
"tu•l•'Ill~
'I'll;'
foll<J\\'ln;;
ar.•
.
,
11
1
.
c t ... I,, 1"" •
'
..,
I
Gold !.Ieolal at th•• DPill:ll'~~t .on eo.c :anl•lllA' thoo ll~t: ~hel!l•y's l'm•ti<' :1 ': - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Frifla;- ui;;h t. :\li><~ l•'rankllll lS 1' t- ·1\\'ork~. \Vintr•r's ~lrtltPR!•l':ll'f•'f' gnc~- 1
Uiniug a re 1outatlon as an ~loeutionlR:, \laud, now<len'!-1 ~lutl{PRI'eare - lli~ 1;
'\Ve ure always glad tn lwar of th •: l.\liwl 1111 ,1 Art. Keat's }'of•tit•al \Vorl,~. ;
suct·t>~S of a L'niversity ~ttl<lt>nt.
: G<lRJ'f''H lSth
C'enturr
L~teL·atUI'•'·
Extends to depositors every proper
-:- !<hP rang th" ~ Saintlmrg's 1!lth C••ntUl'Y I,,teratur·~. ;
accommodation and solicits new t ccounts.
:\II~" Hayden sa~::;;
· '!tl:>lory'!< Morte <1' Arthur.
·1
Capital,$100,000.00.
Dell.
li
ALB.UQUERQUF., NEW MEXICO
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BA.NK OF COMMERCE

1

;

1

-.-

J·~STHI~J:i,.\.

:

)11->I•;TIXG.

--~------

,.

1\I-\Vhat wou](l the ItOOr girls do 1f
-·-·1- · - - - - - - - - - ·
people ~hould take to growing seedle.,~: The I·~lltrPl~a Rot·if•ty lleltl a bu~i.ue!<~ ·,TABLE DELICACIES
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
d.i~l-,l•'·r~~!
, nH:.f~~tnrt nt \VPdnr:;(]ay noont nnfl cotn- ~
A-·\Veil thf're would :~till be tlm p!E•t•••l arr<lll!\'ell!PntH for the J)l'Dgram!
worm!', nnd they me,ll1 J>rHJ>OAals, you: tu be gin•n Frirla~· en·ning, Del'PmhPr \
knnw.
!2, at the Hehool of :-.rusie. It was de· l
- :~
i r:i<l<'d to fix a time limit for. the <lP·I
GROCERIES
Miss Tillie Allrm Hays ><he is think-\' lmters of t!'u minttt(.·S nne h. This was
inA' w·r~· :;<!'ri<Hli<lY• of c·hanging lwr, tlone I<O that th<' debate shnulr1 n?t;
•
1
111 N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M,
nan1e.
HD:' 1
1n·ovt- too lt-IIM.'lh~-. a'· th'"l'~· : "''"~
•·•
''l'"'lk'•l'l< in all. Th<• fHJinwing is t!H•:
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
111iss (}raves i<~ ,;ubstiluting in thl! I>l'<•!.l'ram:
i BEST OF EVERYTHING
puhlic ~<ehools this w<:Pk.
l.\ln~lc , ..•..... , ... Mil'S Anna Allt>n)
-:·
llPa<ling . , , .. , , ... Miss Tillie ,\lkn
Arln lot:lted the tlom· of the Liht•ar;,- 1F~sw 1 y . , . , . , , , .... ·. , .. , , Mi~R :O:mi tn ~so she enul<l not he sr·nt out.
( ne·trlin;; .. , ... , , •. :!\tl~s Cunningham'
r,. 1ura ~ays she WHA stu<lying ro- l :\!u~k~-\'<H'al DuPt ..... · · • · • • · • •
\
e<lu~'>ttion in tb•' Llln·arr 'l'u"srlny b•·- I . , . , ..•. , :\Ill"!!"~ Hugg.. tt anrl HPall,
HARDWARE
twer•H el<'Vf'll anrl l weh·•' o't•lr:wl;:.
!JPlnle - lt!•!-loiV!•<1
that
H\lllo'la'c>'
R.ang'es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners
... :, (•our!-'£" of A<·tion in the F\1r 1-~a~4 IH ~
Frttnk Ah'ot·rl awl J•;r1gar ()'oell:·l
1'nj 11;;Ufttt1•1<•,
(
113·115·117 SO\lTII FIRST STREET
spPnt ThankHgiving at their homes u1
.Affit•tnativP: :Mr. '1'. H. Bell. 1\Ib'~:
----·~~.~
B••len.
lh,rt\<1 an<l :\li;;R Huggf'tt
.. :;\"t•g-:ltivr•: l\lr. GlnrrmN~ He!tl<l, l\1\'IA ·
Ask BPll al>oUt the <lN·r lw is\
IIarR<"h, lllt<l :\Ir. Krmneth Hcahl
N.ew Mexico's
going to ldll.
1
A ~odal f'I'H;;ion will h•~ h!! h1 nftr•r
Leadi 1'1 g Jeweler
•
1
-:- .
. .
!the pl'OA'l'nm. F>u•ulty and sturlents
The •Varslly ltf'gulru·s nwt a~d elr>.r··l:u'!• PAJ>I.'<'ht!IY invlt~d to this vrogmm,
115 South Second
tecl officers for thelt: te:11n. I'>.e~ne~= j an<l. all outsi<J<> frlr•n<l~ who are l.ttterHeal<l was elected capt.t\11, I,lo>d L i estPt1. l~vcryhody <'OmP,
win coaeh, '\Valter Allen seC"retarY awl
"·an Stt'('ct numo1•.
treasurer, Frank Alvord
1msine~s
"'rhey
sny
he is to lJe dlsclr>llncd ·fot·
manager, "Ma" Smith mascot.
comluet
detrimental
to the interests We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repait Worlrt
-: ...
1\Ir. Bell and Mr. Keleher left Wed- of the exchange."
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar·
"What has he been dr)tltg?''
nesday for Camp Whitcomb, wher~
"A<lvlslt1g
lamlJS
not
to
speculate.''
an teed, On aH watch work sent in to us we pay charges one waY
theY expect to go deer h unt!ng , Stir.·
-Urookh'n Life.
cess be with them.

TROTTER & HAWKINS

I

WHJTN EY

COMPANY

I

1--- -------------------H E FOX
"l'he Arch Front"
Street, Albuquerque. N. M.

... HEADQVAR. TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS ...

-·

'J'.i\L·E

N.

h
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Co,.
0. A. Matson
202 West R.l).ilroad Avenue

Eliza beth.

gl',tuuate of
::\liss ~.-.l\. ehair is a se~1t fot'
the ~an Diego Rig·]l ~t'lwol, has t!tken
up worl< at the 'Varsity. She will liV<' person.
:\Iil<s v.~Il iF< not alway~ for
at the Dorm.
l'erson, two ~nm<"times sit •on it,
-:-:\Ym·•l was receivetl from DPn\·er of
l.\Ii~s v. (holding ~·oung ltuly on
the tlt•ath of Prof. Nurumn. wh'l wa«
fn 1·nwrl)' ,. 0111 wl'tL•t] with the 'C'mver"i- 1ltlJl nnd rea<1ing to her)~You see
ty. 'l'ul>~n·ulo~l" was the l'nuse of hi~; is the way I tP:wh.
de~th,
Ii Fnr further information
-:-:a!;k
Prof. :4troup Yi~iteu
during the W•••l>wstlay

•

Photo Goods of ·Every Description
fine Stationery ~ Huyler's Candies

tlw 'ruesdny AssemblY:

-:-

I'
I

J>HJNCESS passage.
.

They had
•fl
•
110 d'
'
I< CU 1ty
111
openmg it, and they then found tht>mselves standing in the midst of a thic\t
w?od. Although Elbe had not the
sl.tgh~est Idea whe>·e they were, he put
hts stlve•• whistle to his Ups, hoping
th~tt his horse W!tS in hearing. He
w~ evidently heard, for Jn a few
mmutes the steed appeared. It was
then but a few moments before Elbe
and Eisseb were flying far away from
their ~nemles, leaving behind no trace
of ,then· vat h.
rhey then went to Elbe's castlC'
where they lived very happily for ~
long time., ~tnd were fortunute In all
their enterprises.
('l'he End.)
ELIZABETH HEALD,
.

l um.
. ?" came from a girl in the corner
desk and straighteuing her

No. 14

shoulder
who was trying to study Greek.
"and the desk is to.o high-"
'
"I
don.'t
know.
I
had
never
thought
"Really, 1\Iiss - " began Professo1•
(Concluded.)
;tbout it," answend Lou. "I know he Duchelmer.
The Princess Eisseh had received
Is very clever and studiou~, but I don't
"It is not polite to iuterrur-t. Bet·e,
her ·education from the
witch 0 s.
think he .is very handsome.''
I bro:Ught back your pencil," she sald,
Among the things she had
been
"0 .1 I1e 1•,
. t oo,
·
Don't you think so handmg it to him, "and now good
taught we1·e various charms by which
girls?"
' bye," and before he could say another
she might accomplish mauy remarka·
"Look here, Lou," began Bertha, "I word she wa.s gone.
ble things.
Wishing to fitld out
dat·e you, J.ouise Maxwell, to cut out
He sat turning the !Pencil between
whether or not her kn()wledge would
the singer, Irene Pester, and win the his fingers, and he sm.iJed, frowned
help\ her now, E!sseb sought the box
professor, Clat•ence Lee Duchemier.
and smiled. agein when he S!tW "Irene''
in which she Itept her magic powders.
Lou~se did not answer at .first,
but carved. near the point and "Lou" near
Here she found a powder, which, USP.fl
wrlnlded her. forehead and thought, the top.. The lead was dull and he
in a· certuh1 way, would diminish the
finally she S!l!ld: "I never could res'st sharpened it. It broke and he had to
size of a person as much as rlesireo:l.
a dare, I talte it. If I fail-well- sharpen it again, and then only the
This charm would only last for t.ltt:
watcll me. I shall begin t 'morrow.'' last "e" of Irene was ieft, but "Lou"
space of n half hour, however.
Just then the gong ~ounded and the was. stlll up at the top.
When E·lsseb learned that Elbe hou
girls gathered up the:r books and
(To be continued.)
finally with great difficulty succeeded
hut•ried to ths!r clasEe~.
l.'liE DARE.
In llllng through hfs chains, she <1•1The uext morning Bertha Johnson '.I'IIE GJRLS' I•'lf.li1}LINGS ON EXA~I·
termlned to t1•y the value of her
INATION DAl;'.
sat in ro.om 4, in a front seat. The
ehat•m. To he1· uelight, It worl~;ed ad"Listen· I have news.'' e"'clalmed room was quiet, however, and a,]! the
mirably, and cllmhing upon the back Bertha Johnson, but·sting into the students were busy. Professor D, sat
"Dear me! I ](now I'll Jlunk in
Of the little mouse, :.llle stat•ted ln cloak room with her books under one
that horrid examluaiion, I see no use
at his desk. Talking was ·permitted
·search of the prince. She clung fa~t arn1 and her hat under the other.
In 'em, either: Haveu't they got our
In the room as long as those who
to the mouse, thus mar.:Ing her way
"0, Wh!tt is it?" "Do tell us.'' "Don't wished to study were not disturbed, dally marks," said Nell, as she walked into the lunch room one cold
through nar1•ow passag""• ur down the keep us in such suspense," were the
Bertha was much n.bsOI'b·l'd in her morning with others of the same
sides of the walls.
At times, the c:ies that came from the group of
Latin and did not know anyone wps class.
holes were so narrow that Eisseb was gu·Js standing around the waH!', some
near until she felt a pinch on her arm.
compelled to dismount and crawl
"Oh! I'll do worse than that," said.·
rt>movlng their hats; others their
"Oh, sto.p/' she cried with a little Gertrude.
tht·ough on her hands and knees. The
coats, while the rest just watched and sct•eam; "then Louise sJ',pped down
"1\'[y goodness! I know I'm turnp~t·llous passage was at
length actalked.
the
seat
beside
Bertha,
and
the
into
lng pale already; ain't I girls? asked
complished, however,
and
Eisseb
''Well, walt until I get my thi.n·s two girls laughed. Everyone lookPd Peggy.
found herself .in the llungeon where
off and I will Impart my knowledge,'' up to see what had happened, and
"Well, girls, I hope you have hettct·
the prince Jay,
Bertha, meanwhile un- Professor Duchemier tapped his nen<il luck than I did in Latin.'' said Anna
It was so darlt that the princess answered
'on the desk.
coming in from outside.
could see nothing, but the lltlie fastening her .gloves,
After
a
few
minutes
B~rtha
nslted:
"Ding, ling, Jlng, ling.'' "ThPre is
mouse easily made out the prince and
"Here; hurry up. Let us help you,"
;''Wltat
are
you
doing
in
ltere
?"
the
first bell. I must go up t6 Spana,ppronched him. Blbe was astoni$11- cried the girls, and they ·began pulling
"I
came
to
bcrrow
a
.pencH.
I
lost
1~11.
Now, come on, all you Spanish
ed to hear a little voice near his em•. off her gloves and coat.
·
Class girls, 01· you'll be late," yelled
n said ·'Do not be astoulshed, Dear "If you girls don't quit there won't mine."
"I ha\'e only -one. Didn't any oue out Nell.
Elbe. This Is your Princess Elss~b. be anything left of me to tell the tale,''
Before the second bell rang, eve1·~·~
In room 3 have an extra p.encil ?"
Do not stop to ""I' any questions, but
But by this time the wraps \\'ere hung quesNoned Bertha.
body
was In their class-room except
put a. bit of this powder in your
up aud the girls had surrounded her.
"I
don't
know.
I
didn't
ask,"
nnthP
"pikers"
who were lingering
mout11, and you too wl!I become as
'''\Veil, I hn\·e never, in all my twen- swered Lou, shrugging h~1· shoulders. around ill the lib1'llry reading aml
small as I." Imbe followed her dity ~·eat's, seen anything to <'CJU'll your
"0! I see; I had forgotten the darP,'' laughing over the college papet·. And
rections, and the l'esult was as she
curiosity.''
laughed Det·tha,
the lunch room was again left silent.
had x)rotnlsed.
"'\Vel!; 0, here comes Lou, and I
"Good by.e; there goes the gong,"
Soon after class the "buss" was
1~1be and Eisseb now dilllbE."d upon
the hack of the mouse who had sl'l'VPd want her to hear this," said Bertha exclaimed Lou juntplng up. As she seen coming up the hill and the girls
them so well, and started for tlw pas- interrupting herself, as Louise 1\Iux~ was passing out of the room she stop- eager to get home, erowded around.
sage they knew to exist beneath tlle wen bounded into the room. Loui>e ped bY Profe•sor Duch!!rr>iEr's de·k.
the steps to wait for it. That after"Professor ?" began Lou.
noon in the "buss" the usual subject
tower. n took them a long time to wns a little girl, and she wore a lon"'. I
''Yes•." n
d
Of war, electiou or the weather wn~
get to It, however, for t11e way was blaek coat, and a large black hat.
unSWere
the profeESSOI', chauged to "quiz,'' what a hot•riu litdifficult, and in many casl's, thl' dratJed wllh a veil, ft•om unde1• whlcl~ Iooking up from his writin.g.
tlf: wot·d! But it meant a great deal
mouse would havC! to go before with hE'r fluffy light halt· peeped out. Her
·
"I
am
sorry
I
disturbed
you
by
comto
some who had wasted their timt>
cheeks
were
red
from
the
cold
aud
the Pl'lneess, coming bacl>: afte1•wa•·d
lng
in
here,
but
I
lost
my
pencil
and
when
they should have been stud~·
her
e)·es
were
laughing
as
she
asked.
for the pri.nee.
came
to
b<>rrow
one
from
Bertha,
but
ing.
Aud
Nell was one of t11es~.
Finally, both succeeded .in reaching ''Pra~· tl'll, what ls all the exciteshe
had
only
one,"
That
night,
poor Nell Juy awake a
the passage way. They hoped to be ment?"
1
"Ah! Maybe I have two," answet·ed good JJart of the time thinldn;; an•l
'Ne,vs!" from aJl.
able to get out without attractlug t11e
the
professor, and began to search h's worrying about that ctuiz. "Oh, what
".News?
Bad
llews?"
and
Lou's
atte11tlon of the dragon who guardl.'d
pockets.
He found one and handed it a fool I was for not getting down and
lt, but tmfortunately, the half-hour bJ•lght eyes grew sober, but a dimy:le
to
Lou.
studying; how discouraging. I know
was now u11. Elbe and Elsseb found appeared ueat• the C'.orner of her
"Thank you. I will ·brlug it back to I shall get about fifty." At thl~. Neil
that they we1•e resuming their natut•aJ mouth.
you,''
she sai.d, smi:ttng at hitn. Then threw her head down In the plllow as
"Yes: from the bro'ld grin on everyforms again, and Elbe had nothing
she
l~ft
the room.
far as she could get it and commencet'l
llut hls duggct· wlllt Wl!l\'11 W drfP•l'l bodies raee ot1e might thlnl( W<' exto cry. Her reason fot• crying was
pected to hear •hnd news." remarked
himself.
The iast hell had rung fm· the dis- that the professor had said that anyNothing daunted, h~ dt•ew It and 'Ruth Bla.ltely.
missal .of the last classes, the Hud<Jnts one getting less than seventy per cent.
advanced toward the dragon. •rhe
"Let's hear it then," remarked l1ad left, and Professor Duchemler sat should leave the class. And she did
dmgon became furious and rushed. to- L ouise ...
nt his desk, leaning on his arm.
not dare tell het• mother, because she
wa1·d the lJrince, endeavoring to swal"\Ve\1; last night," J:·egan Bertha
"Are you tired?" he heard a voice had said that she thought Nell was
low him nt onee. 'l'hc v ,•mce quicldy again, "our .beloved profe~sor, Clargetting along fine in school.
dodged, however, and struck the dt'a- ence Lee Duchemfer was over to se·•," t\enr him saying.
"What am I to do?"
He did not start; he did not even
gon In the eye.
Thl" .,nrnged the -·-and here she stop,ped.
"I know. 'I will sit' up tin til I learn
seem surpriSed, hut slowly lifted his those rules perfectly." And she !<at
beast still tllot•e, 1tt1d he swung his
''You?" came ;in a choru1'.
heavy tall arounu, Jtnocldng the
head and answered: "Not verl', Miss up the rest of the night until 1mlf
prince for a moment Off lt!s feet. B<;~
"HI~ sil1ger, Irene po~tet'." e. ontln- Mnx\\~etJ~''
tmst two ·learning the rules in her
ueil :Bertha.
was up a·galn In a second, mot•e wary
"I
thoUght
you
were."
Lou
looked
geometry
•
antl more nltnble, 'l'he ]lght went utJ
"0! pshaw, !thought you really had
very
sympathetic,
and
she
was
stand'l'he
next
mo!·ning, Nell dressed
for some time lot1ger, nothing being something nElw to tell,'' pouted Lou.
ing
very
near
him.
herself
in
a
hurry,
paeked her lunch
gained by either side. Finally, the
"fie Feems to huve a rreUy 'bhd
"What made you thin!< that?'' asR- a11d was off for school.
Het· mit'ld
prince succeeded In driving his dagget· casP with her, do<?sn't he?" pl1t in 011e
ed
Professor
Duchemler.
was
clear
and
she
was
anxiou~
for
Into the tem}J!e of. his opponent. 'l'hls of the girls ouh•fde ot the c'rcl".
"You
looked
.us
if
you
were,
siWng
that
quiz
before
she
should.
forget
so wealtened the dragon that soon the
"Ex<'uqe me for changlno; the subprince was nble to pierce the monster• jeet/' Ruth interrupted, "but It ju~t there holding y.our head, and all these those rules again. As she reached the
school house door,. one of the girls
tltt·ough the heart.
After a few sll·uclt me wh:l.t a well-matr;_hed co•1· papers piled up in front of you."
M
~.·£!.led .out: ."He\.lo, Nell! are you read~.·
.
pie ClarE'me Lee an•d Lou would mal<:e
str·uggles, the d1•ngon Jay still.
"Wont you be seated, M · ss·
ax· for that quiz? I am not. I am al'rald
Ai'ound !:he neck of the vanquished -they ui'e exnct OPJ)·os!tes.''
we-ll?" he said abruptly.
I w!ll have to drov the dass."
"I should say; be ls so dark and ta'l
bl'!ast was fastened a chain with an
I
"Now, that's a hint to state my busi"Oh! don't mention it to me.
immense ltey on the end. 'J.•atdug this nnd Lou Is so fall• and short," joined
ness and go, and, anyway, you have dreamt about It all 11ight, and 1
l<ey, the 1J'>'lt1ee and pr!ncesfl haste11ed iu Bertha.
the only chali•, ana," lool,ing at the
Continued .an Page three.
to the gt~eat door n.t- the end oC the. ''J.ott, why don't you try and w'n

f!

fll.
1·!

!
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES·

encoura.ga our people in this work
will also find the play worth the ex·
pendHure of their time ancl money,
AlbuquCl'que, New 1\:lextoo••
It is one of the best dramas on the
Published by the Students of the Unl·
stage, and will afford a contlnu91
versity of New Mexico,
round of laughter with no interm!s·
IDxcel 1ed by None -Equalled by Few
sion for a single tear.
ST/...FF,
Lillian Huggett,,,.,.,,, Editor·in·Chief
Every student net:ds one. Our ten
The School o.f' MuJic
Clarence Heald ~
years
experit!nce on ali f1es us to see the best
Fled a Smith
... , Associate Editors
Elizabdh l'kald
CAIU, HEINECIU~.
Rupert F. Asplund,,. Business Manager
Frank Alvord ...•. ,,. Assistant Manager
Carl Reinecke, tha distinguished
Theo, L. Krebs,.,, .• , , School of Mu~ic
pianist and com•p.cser, was lorn at
Next D or to the Postoitice,.,,,,
Subscl'iptton Pl'lce $t.oo a Year In A'Itona, Germ~tnY, on June 23, 1824.
Advance.
At an early age his musical train·
J.'lve Cent~> a Single Copy.
ing was undertaken by his father, and
Tt.c u. N. M. Weekly Is on sala at when eleven years of age Reinecke Agents tor Stein·Bloah Fine Clothes.
all bookstores.
performed creditably an public. Bis
This paper is sent regulatly to its activity since that time until the pres·
subscribers until a. dllfinite or\ler Is re- ent day has beE'n unceasing a'1d quite
.cived for its iUsl!outinuance and all remarkable. Aside from his art work
arrearages paid.
and successes as a pianist, Dr. Rein·
Entered at the postoffice in Albu· e0ke is a personage of no small inquerque, New Mexlco, February 11, terest, in that he bas been acquainted
1904, as secon"'-class matter.
'vith many distinguished musicians of
the nineteenth century, '.lnd that he
Addre$$ all Cl):nmunlcattons to Ru· was the Intimate friend of Menpert F. Asplu:Jd,. Business Manager. delssohn and of Robe"t and Clara
Schumann.
Albuquerque. N. M.
South Second Street.
A roross In th\s circle m~ans that
Only a few years ago he published
your subs( rit tion Is i!ue.
his "Geuenl,blatter an Beruhmte Musiker," ln which, of ('OUrse, he devot~;e
CHRIS'l'l\lt\S CO:IUNG!
a large space to Mendelss~hn. Be See Out• New Line of........
made the acquaintance of the Schu·
The coming of the Thanksgiving N· manns before 1846, and in 1848 Robcess recalls the fact that Christmas is ert Schumann ser.t him a ~ign?d copy
drawing very near, and with it· the of his "Album f•Jr die Jugend," The
much-dreaded semester exatns.
To memory of those days must be a
AT"I' TliFl JJNL'ES'r DESIGNS
those students who have been regulat• pleasant one to the aged master,
ALBERT FABER
and faithful in their WOI'k, examinH· though tinged with sadness at the
tton time brings no troubles. But to thought of Chopin, 1\IendeJosohn and
30:5 Rn11l'OIH1 A'•ennc.
those who have "piked" classes, neg· Schumann, who all pafsed away in
lected lessons, put off laboratory worl<, the prime of life, a.1d at the very
ana been guilty of similar college zenith of their fame. Li~zt is :moth ~r
"sins," examination is the stern reck· one of the celebritie,; mentioned .in the
'Peifection of Eleaance and Jtyle in
oning day, Only a month now before book. Much has been s:1l :1 atou t his
it comes, but, If one is In earnest, :1
phenomenal powers as a pianist, but
month is ample time to rectify paRt
'Printtnl1 of E'()ery 'DeJcription
Reinecke expresses his opinion in a
mistalces, and secure oneself agtlinst
very brief but for~ible sentence. Liszt
being conditioned at the end of the
semester. Let us buckle down to varied constderal:'ly In his Jlhy.ing, but
L 1J U Q U E
Q U E
work, and make sure of our standing, "when he was quite himself he played
as
no
one
ever
old
before
or
since
his
Jnstead of waiting on the ehance to
slip through by the "skin of the time." 'rhe writer has heard all the
great pianists from 1850, when Li£zt
teeth."
had pr,lctically ceased to play in pub·
--lk, down to 1900, '\Vhat a rich and
DF...1\'l'll Olo' COLONEf, CHAVEZ.
Inspiring storebous~ Reinecke's memOne of the sad events of the ·past ory must be.
'.Phe lives of musicians, as a rule,
week was the murder of Colonel J.
are
not pat·ticularly excltlng.
Francisco Chaves, one of the most
That
of Reinecke has beEm as bu~y
prominent citizens of New Mexico.
Bis death occurred at Pinos ·wells, in as a teachet•, compose1•, ulredor and
All Curelble Disea.ses Successfully
the centra1 part of the territory, critic; but fl'Om these facts it is difTrea..ted---ficult to evolve a romantic story. In
where he was shot as he sat at supper
his best dal'S he was an unrivalled
b~· an unknown assassin, concealed jl
ohe
tsid
h
. d
.,
· nterpreter of the works of MOZ:lrt.
~u
e t e wm ow. Tile murderer ·Only those who have heard him plJ.Y
f~ not yet be~m c~ptured, althou.gh a sonata of Mozart can conceive the
d ltgent search IS bemg made for h1m, classic beauty of his interpretation.
C~lonel Chaves was a native of New The best years of his life were spent
1\Iexu•o, and in the early days was a~; dirertor of the famous orchestra of
very active in restoring law and order the Gervand :aaus, and as professor of
ancl suppressing revolutions. He took. thn higlv•r hrnn"h"r "f r·i:mr. pln;-ins
part in expeditions against the In~ and theory of music at the Royal Condlans, on one oceasion serving with sE'tvatory of Music at Leipzig.
the famous Kit Carson. Be was a
It may be of some inte.rest to the
delegate to congress for several year.s, reader to know that Albuquerque haE
president of the upper hom·e of the at least two old pupils of Carl Rein·
legislature In the territory, and h~s ecke In her midst-Mr. Edward ACADEMIC DEJ?ARTlUENT
always been IJrowinent In New Mex- Urunsfeld and Prof. T. L. Krebs.
Four years' preparatol'y worlt leading to a diploma that will nd·
leo politics.
mit the holder to all flrstclass Universltles in the United States,
The death of Colonel Chaves closely
We 1<egret to learn that Mr. Edward COLLEGIATE DEPARTl\IENT
affects every educatlon<\1 inslltution
Four years' collegiate work leadllt to the B. A, degree.
in the territory, for he hPld tho office Grunsfeld has left this clty to make
Phila.uelphla
his
future
home.
ln
Mr.
GRADUATE
DEPARTl\JEN'l'
of superintendent of public InstrucWork offered In special lines leading to advanced degrees.
tion, a position which be has flllM Gru nsfeld this city loses one of its best
known
citizens
and
one
of
its
finest
NORMAL
DEPAR'l'l\IENT
most acreptably for a number of
years. He has done mueh to further musicians. Mr. Grunsfe!d Is in many
One year of profess!o11al work Is required In addition to the four
a phenomenal player, and,
the interests of education Jn New respects
had he deevoted himself to musi.c exYears• academic course or Its equivllent,
Mexico, to secure the pa!'sage of
elusively, he could doubtless have at- COMMERCIAL DEPAR'DJEN'l
liberal laws, anrl to establ•'sh public
tained a national reputation as a
'rhls department exacts the fUll four years' work required for
.schools. It ls wHh great regret, there.
pianist.
the completion of one of the academic coursM, with substitution
fore, that ;,\·e heo.r of his rleath, and
The
u.
N.
M.
'\V'eek!Y
wis'hes
Mr.
Of commercial branches.
hope that the ·perpetrators of Ute foul
Grunsfeld
many
happy
rlays
and
much
:IIUSIC
DEl'ARTl\IENT
dead mny be speedily bi'OUght to jus·
prosperity In his 11ew home.
Instruction offered in vocal cultul'e, quartette and chorus alng~
tic e.
lng, piano, violin anrl guitar playing, harmony, theory and hisA taste is being developetl among
tory of music, elocution and physical culture.
Ol' u Hnblllt Foot,
our students along th~ dramatic line.
"Have you ever been under fire 1''
Some lm portant roles have been Ill- aslted the h.ead of the firm of the ap. Boat•d anll Rooms nt the UNJVEHSI'.ff DORlUITORY at ncnsonablo RAteB
trusted to them In the r h:V. "What pllcant for a position as watchman.
"I UBed to go ueer hunting every
Became of Parker," to be given at
Folt FllltTIJER INFORl\IATION ADDRESS
season."
Elk!:l' Opera house next Fr!uay even~
"You at'e engaged. You must ben.r
ing, becember 9, Those who wish to a charmed
life."
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W. G. Tight, Presideni, Albuquerqu.e, N.M

almost expected to ~ee the little man 'l'HE GUlLS' PEELINGS ON EXA:IL·
Crl.lshed to earth, but just 11t the rigbt
INATION DAY.
t h fl
I t was about nine o'cloc)l:; when we mo
··men , e · aunted the red cloak in
Continued from Page on?,
pulled into the harbor of Havana. Af· the bull's face and stepping aside, can't bear to tbinlt of it," was the
ter the hurry and scurry of landing, barely escaped by a hair's breadth, the reply.
til e first thing we did was to hunt for angry h orns. It wa:s very thrilling to
"I am going up stairs now, good,
a place where we could room, Fin- us; almost too real and near a view .0 .~ bye until half past two, ' said G erallY we came to a, hotel situated on the death; yet after all it was part of thr. trude.
main avenue of Havana and called game. For ten or fifteen minutes the x
x
x
x
x
~
"L,'l casa Verde." We left our bag· bull wa t
d
·
t
·
1
s ease m h s manner by the
"Are you through with your lunch,
gnge here and started out again to SP.e men in the gaudy cloaks; then !l.nother Nell?"
the city.
trumpet sounded,
"Yes, I am about through."
we bad rE)ad a great deal about the
I
II d
n wa {e a banderi!Jo, armed with
"Well, hurry up, I want to go for a
b eautiful scenery of Cuba, !l.nd natur· sho r t s t'tc 1Ul w hi c h were ornamented walk,"
a llY. , we expected much. Our eyes "'l'th
"
co 1ore d paper, and had aharpThey had IlO sooner come back
were accustomed to the scenery of the looking forks at the end. 'l'he band~- from their walk th~tn it was time fot'
rntted States, however, and so when rillo took one of these toys In his their clas!l,
~·e gazed upon the scenery of Cuba, band, approached the bull, raised
On entering the room, this question
c11senchantment quickly followed. I himself on tiptoes and waved his caugh their ear:
llrm!y believe that trees, plants, flow· arms up and down. · The eyes of the
"What are the ten cases of factor·
ers, woods and tJ1e !Ike are more rest· bull gleamed dangerously as he pawetl ing? Give rules and illustrate."
zo11e th e ground, and be!lowe.d with fury,
f u I an d b eau tl.. ful In a ten1"e1·ate
"
"Goodness, goodness,"
whisper.e<l
than in a tropic. The scenery of Ha- Suddenly he lowered his head and Gertrude. "I ]1aven't looked at thost>
\'tlna is but odd and curious, not rest- rushed straight at his fighter. The rules."
ful and quiet, and so when we starte<l banderillo waited until the bull W>lS
Nell only smiled, for she felt sure
UJJOn our walk our eyes were alter- about three feet away from him, then she should pass now.
Hlt('ly shocked and relieved by bits of quick as a flash, he tht•uat one of his
"Professor, do we have to give the
hPauty jumbled with unclean and ug- forked weapons into the animal's words of the book," aslted Gertrucle,
ly spots. There was no harmony. The neck,
"No, I would rather you put them
harbor, Jlanking the low peninsul:l El Toro had been fighting with great In your own words, but correl)tly."
U!'On which the city Is located, forms courage up to this time, but now he
"Oh, goody," she said to herself.
a beautiful picture, especially under a was streaming with blood and lost nil "I'll just jot any old thing down, just
moon lit st•;v, but the plazas have a confidence in himself, The people, too, so I get out of this room,
A full
stunted lool' ·a g1·eat deal like the sub· were impatient and anxious to see the three-quarters of an hour passed whit'!
urban towns of Albuquerque
death·stroke. Oilee more the trumpet the pupils wrote and studied with as
Hoon in our walk we came to a cigar sounded, and in came a mq.tador with much. speed as possible In order to
fadory. Of all the numerous factor· a long sharp sword and a large red finish.
ies or lhis kind In Havana, we chanced flag. ·The other fighters maddened the
Ding, ling, ling, ling.
upon the Corona worl{s-one of the bull and the matador waved his re•l
''The Jesson is assigned for next
largest-and here we saw about 81)0 flag before him. The poor animal was day," said the pt•ofessor, "and you
men, women and children employed in blind with rage at seeing and feeling are excused."
grouping wrappers according to their so many torments, :ae made one clash
"I'm awfully glad it's over," said
<'O]OI', making cigars, putting paper Ia· for the matador, who with a vigorous Nell, as she left the room,
"but I
bE>IS on them, sorting cigars and mak. stroke, pierced the heart of the bull, wonder what I got."
ng <•lgarettes. The factory produces and the fight was over.
The next day when the professor
nany millions of cigars in a year ana
As we left the stand we overheard a handed back the corrected papers, to
tbout two mll!lon cigarettes in forty· man say to a Cuban:
Gertrude's astonishment, Nell t'eN~iv•lght hom·s.
"\Vhat a brutal sport!"
ed a mark among the highest, and
In the room In which the cheroots
"\Vel!, it may be so," replied the she a mark with the lowest.
a1·e made we saw a little girl barely Cuban, "yet how much worse it is to
Poot• Gertrude had to leave the
six yeal's old. She was thin and pale, see two well developed human beings class, and Nell went to her other class
llld workeu as hartl as the {wo women. beat each other's heads to a jelly with saying to herself: "'rhis has taught
on eat'11 side of her. She made three a two-ou 11 ce glove."
me a Jesson which I hope I shall never
thousatld of these cigars a day, We
The Cuban may have been right: forget, a11d I wish that others may
lwart1 one man say as he left this pa- yet we returned to our hotel sickened profit J>y my experience."
hctlc little form: "Cigars will never and disgusted. Our first day In Cub,1
ELLA DRAGOIE.
1ave the same flavor again to me aft<'r had been an exciting one, and we went
s~cing a 1100r girl of six, bending am1 to bed wondering ho·w long we could
Auto. Phone 445
Colo, Phone 30
straining over a worlt table in order to keep up the strain; and just a bit
nuke them for the grand caballeros homesick for our home across thl!
Monarch Grocery Co.
of the gay world.''
narrow strip or water to the west.
Wholesale nml Retnll
Dealers In
E. D.
By this time it was noon, so we went
to our hote>l for dinner. It may interStaple and fancy Groceries
rst you to know our menu. First of
Ul'SIC AS')) l<'ASHION.
A fullllno or Imvortcd Do 1lcatessen
12Z West \Jol<l Avenue
nil the walter serve<l in clay dish~>s frt' 1es:
It appears to be necessary to tell
j o Idl fdl(1 t am,t
,•t'te
• I • tltat lie
hrought In a large bowl of chill co•1 the American public the price of a
<"arne and five or six tortillas; next we singer befot•e he (or she) can be tal• en
Slippe.rs
harl stt·ong <•ott:ee whleh, the waiter Jn. ~et'!ousl~·. And. from the ('~reful way
fo1·med us, was grown In Hava11a; for 111 which salrtrJes are published, one for Men, '\Vomen and Children make
dessert, we hau all kinds of trop!cnl might il}1agine that American mana· dainty and useful Christmas presents.
C. )JAY,
fruit.
gers prWetl themselves upon paying
·• 3H \Ycst Unih'ollll A,.,••
Aftet• (]Inner we went on the other more for an artist than the market
side of the city to see the sights. While priee. The first thing we hear of
we were walldng along slowly, we no· Caruso is that he receives m1e thoutl<"cd a great many people all going in sand dollars a night in New Yorlr,
the same direction a.nd chatUng mer. when Lond·on paid him four hUndre;l.
LEARN A
·ily. 'Ve a.sl{ed a man where they Does our public really understand muwere all going. "To the bull fig-ht," hn sic so little that a song neeeds a guar·
salrl, "to see the bull 11ght."
This antee of its excellen~e?
aroused our eurlosity, so we fol!owerl
·r.ruslc must be fashionable to suc·
the crowd.
ceed here. The spontaneous pouring I WILL. APPRSCIATE YOUR TRADE
It was abouL two o'('Joek now, aull ottt of :111 classes to hear an opera, as
people were gathering around in gt•ert on the Continent, is un!t:nown. We are
numbers. Many senoras were to l:le continually told that this is on ac- Automatic Phone 662
seen with their fans, attendee! by men count of the price of tickets. But may
sm oldng cigarettes or blg black cigars. it not be the other way n!bout?
Everybody was tal!dng; the band
A feW years ngo a young manager
ARCIDTECT
played gay music, and occasionally W(' was given "a soUild fin'lncial backing,''
heard the bellowing of a bull in his aml broUght over a famous pianist, at
Room 27, N. T. Armijo Bldg
pen, outside the ring. All this mad•1 great expense. For some la<:k of ltd· -------~-·~------~-
us have a stronger desire to see tiVJ verttslng, some Whim of fqshion, the
FEES~
fight.
engagement was 11ot a succe~s. The
At four o'doC'lt exactly the president pianist was never In better foriTI: he
entered his )Jox or stand nncl gave sig- had played hel'e to enthmdnstic audi·
nals with his hall d.kerchief for thr ences before, and he was to come late\'
Are sold at Walton's Drug Store
slat1ghter to begin. From the opposite to triumphs. But thds time people
sides or the ring the bull fighters en· did not hear him. The engogement only.
tered in pairs, saluted the president, cost the baclrel' thli'ly thousnnd dol·
and made ready tor a bloody combat. Jars, and the young managet' mauy II·
Then the tJ•umpet blew o.nd the bull
luslons.-Ex.
bounded Into the arenn. Just as t,e
rushed In, n. rosette of colo1·ecl paper
2119 Centet· St., Berkley. Cnl.,
ltet• Fh·st coneern.
fastened to a sharp piece of metal,
B:e~;~.dquarters for
nishu·bed by the kiss of the magic
\vas driven hHo his shoulder. Nutu1·· prince, the sleeping beauty. awol!: e.
COLLEGE AND FRATERNITY PEN·
n.lly the paln was httense, and snorting
"Dem· me!" she said. "I just know
NA'NTS, CLASS CAPS, ATII·
Wlth anger the bull rushed upon tho my hair is a perfect fright!"-Chlca'l'o
lil1l1'1C GOODS, ETC.
rnpentlo1• who had sll·nck him. We Tribune.
A DAY IN IIAVANA..
~
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Residence: 216 Ncrth Walter Street

DR T. ESPINOSA
Office: Room~ 7 and 9, N. T. ArmlJQ
f.ldg, Hours: 9 to 12 a.m.; 2 -tQ 6
p.m.: 7 to 9 p.m.
.Auto. Phone 485.

Colo. Phone II

WILLIAMS DRUG CO
DRUGGISTS
117 West Railroad Avenue

The Finest Studio In the Southwest

1 HE BUTMAN STUDIO
313% W. Railroad Ave.

Albuquerque

FIRST N!\TIONAL BANK
of Albuquerque
Unite,l Stutes Depository

I

j
J. C BALDRIDGE

. !

Dealer In
Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushe11,
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. &
B. Paper and Malthoid Pape;r
Auto. Phone 224
423 S, First Street
Automatic Phone 462

EDMUND J. ALGER
DENTIST
306 West Railroad Avenue

J. H. O'R.IELLY ®. CO
Let's go to O'Rielly's
for Bot anC: Cold Drinks
of ell kinds,
Colo. Phone 129

Auto. Phone 403-

DR. D. E. WILSON
DENTIST
Itoom 2, N. T. Armijo Bldg.
Corner Rallro!'.d Ave •..,and Second St.

THE JAFFA
GROCERY COMPANY
"Good Thl11gs to Ent"

Our

I

GEO, P,

R D

"The Square Music Dealer"

EDWARD B. CRISTY

Superb Home· Made Candies

-

J. L. Simpson ®. Co.,

HAWLEY ON THE CORNER
Bol'lks an(l Statlo,ct•y
• Sc110ol Supplies

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

8. W. STRONG'S SONS
LICE!NSED

u..... Both Phones

FIRsT·oLA'Ss
WORK ...

coR. ooPFER
AND SEQOND

Buy Fresh Meat3, Poultry and Game
at the

£CU1 j'6<Jf }Hu.
West Railroad Avenue
Auto. Phone 288
Colo Phone 66
Auto. Phone 213

Colo. Phone 46

F. G. PRATT ®. CO.
Dealers in
Staple nml Fmlcy Groceries

214 south Secoml Street
Auto. Phone 298

Colo. Phone 244

. B. H BRIGGS ®. CO
Headquarters for
Drugs, Toilet Articles and Sundries
:Best Goods
:Low Prices
Corner Gold Avenue and First Street
Opposite Alvarado Hotel

.,
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Local and 'Per.sonal ~

The following students took part in
Assembly Tuesday:
Miss Stella de Tulllo,
Declamation-Keeping His Wora.
M•iss Cunningham,
Essay-Eat·ly English Masterpieces.
l\Iiss Imelda .lcsoinosa,
•
Declamation-'J'he Oyster Man.
Prof. Crum gave a little talk and
then gave a piece of his own composition, .Alberbino De Veaux, which
was loudly ap,plauded by tll'e students,
but as the time was up, he c.ould not
gi\•e another selection.
-:U. G. Brown, of the Agricultural
College, visited at the Dorm. on
Thursday.
-:Three more new booJ[S were received this week for the use Of the students in the Englislt Department. A
book on the "French Revolution,"
"The History .of Anglo-Saxon Literature," and "A History .of the Novel."
The Librarian's wish has at last
been gratified. A new wastebasket of
ample size to hold the waste paper of
the Library has been placed near the
Librarian's desk. It is for use, so put
your paper in the basket and not on
the floor.
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SCHOOLBOOKSandSUPPLIES

-~··=====================9

The Mordy g·ll'ls,
students heee
last year, accord>ing to reports, are enjoying themselves immensely at Ol'l'idental College, Los Angeles.
-:We are g1!ad to see Billy :t;..use among
us again. We had begun to fear th:J.t
202 West R.a.ilroa.d J\venue
I~ JnettButlding
he was not coming.
-:Colo. Phone 250.
Mt•s. Hod·gin se111t some new speci- Auto Phone 452.
mens to the Zoology Cla~s for identification on Thu·rsday. ,After making a
thorough investigation, they were de"'holcsale and Retail Dealers ln
clared by all mem'bers to belong to the
=====FRESH AND SALT MEATS·=====-·
first class.
FRESU SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
Albuquerque.
Prof. Tight expected to .go to Santa 109 N01•th Second Street,
Fe to attend the funeral of J. Fr!(llCO
Chaves, but missed his train.

0. A. Matson ®. Co.
SCHWARTZ-MAN ®. WITH

CERRILLOS LUMP

The first instrulment of tools w:s
received this week for the Ehors.
Coke, Lime,
}
-:NativeWocd and
l\iiss Robinson, of Forrest, Illinois,
Kindling
entered school this week.
~--·----

Mr. G.-Did Y'OU find any bear
while you wer·e gone, Bell?
Bell-I didn't lose any bear that I
know of.

$5.50 TON

"\\! •

·•

GALLUP LUMP

HAHN~Amer.
Lumber
Co's MiU Wood
$2. Full .Load

"

-------·------- -·-----Auto. Phone 182
Bell Phone 7s

F. J. HOUSTON ...........-.-

Bicycles. Kodaks ®. Sportfng Goods

-:""

Mi~s Slight ( in Phycholngy)--"Ail Repairing of all kinds. Developing and
men are liars" is the major proposition Finishing for amateurs. FinePockc.tCutlery
of a syllogism.
.·
Prof. H.-Whieh is the broader

118 W. GOLD AVENUE

---------------·------------

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

G.-What did you kill while you
were hunting, Keleher?
term, men or liars?
K.-Time was all.
Miss S.-Liars, because they em...............-....Ha..ul Anything~
brace women.
-:Miss V.-vVell, so do men.
WHITE WAGON'S
Prof. R.-.Y•ou had better get an
-:PROMPT SERVICE
alarm Bell.
Lrove and matrimony was the topic
-:of conversation in the library Thur.-F. (at Dorm. table)-Is that the
day a.fternoon. What we will do and
cat howling?
what we won't do when we are marMiss S.-No, that Is just Miss Niven ried was under discus,ton. .Adah exAlbuquerque, New Mexico
singing.
pressed herself very freeely on the
Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000
-:subject.
:Mr. !<.-Our geometry is hard. It
-:·
gives you a dot to construct a trianSince last week's paper eame o·;t
gle from.
several of the boys have decided to
F. A.-Yes, but the way to do, tis to take up arlthmetie under 'Miss Vaughn
put the dot on the board and then
next semester.
make a dash.
-:Albuquerque Steam Laundry
-:
Bugs (In
English)-Shakesr:eare
Gas has been recently connected did not have very mueh education.
with the Physics Laboratory. aiding
Miss H.-He had just as much
materially in the experin;tents.
schooling as you have now.
-:Miss 0.-Yes; but Shakesreare h'1d
The German students sang in As- brains.
sembly on Wednesday.
-:Mr. Bell and Mr. Keleher returned
Extends 1o depositors every proper
Miss Anna Allen expects to receive from their hunt empty handed. The
accommoda.Hon and solicits new . ccounts.
the position of assistant pianist.
dorm people say the reason they did
Capital,
$100,000.00.
--:not catch anything was te<aul'e they
1\Jiss Hayward, from Washington, forgot their Sllt. Some was !'ent, but
visited the 1:". on >Vednesday. •
did not reach Its destination.

OFFICE: 106 GOLD AVENUE

MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPA ~y

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

JAY A. HUBBS

.

..

CORNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

-·-------------------------------------------------------

BANK OF COMMERCE

-.-

ALBUQUERQUF., NEW MEXICO

-.-

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

TABLE DELICACIES

Girls must J::e queer creatures. VloProfessor Asplund is improving
H,tta's finger f'\''!mPil. to h'"'" thf' rapidly and eXJJeds tu Je L\ e the her·
power of "flying off" at will. Best of pita! within a week.
all, however, Anna was telling about
-: ..
some "folding girls" she once knew.
Word was received from Ann Arbor
GROCERIES
Just how were they folded, Anna?
saying Wilbert Sebben wa'l in the horpital with a broken l?g, received whi'e
Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.
Frnnl< Alvord will doubtl~ss be ap- nlay!ng football.
pointed captain of the Awkward
-:.PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
BEST OF EVERYTHING
Squa(L He has the reputation of be·
Will HMloran, •one of last year's stuing the best "awkward" man who dents, is attending the Berkeley High
was In Assembly on Thursday.
He school this year. We miss Will's
certainly deserves great credit.
smlle and hope the student~ th!s year
-:are getting the rleasure and comfort
If you wish to be able to bow nice- from It that we did last ye<tr.
y, go to Cherub.
R.a.n;es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinn.ers
A new stock of chemicals ami
-:on 'rhursday all except pikers and some ap.paratus ha.q .been receive"!. for
Profs. took part in a drill. It was a the chemical department.
pleasant change from the usual program. Everybody please remember
Schoollng Enough.
lt ts for your ow11 good, and try not
A school board official called at
New Mexico's
o
o
Leading Jeweler
fC
. f0 0
to break your back when twisting the home of a pupil whose absence
had extenderl over a week, and Inyour arms around.
quired of the lad's mother the cause.
Street, Albvquerq\le,
"Why," she said, "he's pa~t his
Rose enjo)•ed herself very muc'h, but
thirteenth year, an' me and his !ather
the hearts of uH the other girls were
think he's after having schooling
filled with envy,
enough.
•
-:"Schooling enough! Why, I did not
We always knew the U. N. M. girls finish my education until 1 was twenwere attractive. :Prof, Crum had con- ty-three.''
We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Hepair Worlr,
"Be that so," said the .mother, "but
siderable trouble in keeping the boys
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar·
turned towti.rd the f.t•ont during the that lad of ours bas got brains.''Birmlngham (England) Post.
an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay cl1arges one v-. ay
drill on 'l'bursday.

TROTTER & HAWKINS

-.-.

.

WHITNEY COMPANY

-.-.

HARDWARE

lll·ll5·117 S0\1TH FIRST STREET

H E Fox.

115 South Second

"Th e A h F
N. M.

.•. HEADQVAR.TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS ...

'

\
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Photo Goods of Every Description
Fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies
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DAHl~.

''! l:t•lieve we go the s:tme wny. lllay and went into t•oom 4, as formet•ly, to this is atllnirably exem· lifled. ln EnI walk along with you?"
sit with Bertha .Johnson.
gland a judge is spoken of us "sitting
II
~ou did not answer, but 11he waited,
"0! So glad to see you bac!(! Haye upon the wool sari;:." Now, what can
Ewry morning LOuise t•n.me in\tl ~tl!l lool,lng down into the strAH, you come to stay'/" exclaimed Be1·tlw. be the origin of this term?
Nothing
room 4 and sa·t with Bertha Johnson, until he came to her side and aske<l:
"I have JJOt <'lec\ded yet."
more or less than the old Mother
Proft•ssor Duehemin notked this and "Are you really?"
"'Vhat do you- O! where did you Goose Rhyme, Ban, Bau, Black Sheep.
often won<lt>red why she <'tune. At
'l'hey started out, and Louise wa~ get that ring?"
Het•e we at·e ~hown l>hilanthropy,
J!J·st he thought Louise and l3ertiln smiling bee:n1se she knew they woultl
"rt was a Christmas present," an· cha1•lty a11d mercy, for the b!acl;: sheen
must be good friends, or that Louise pass the singer's !louse. He could not swered Louise, blushing very red.
gave sacks of wool and no doubt, l;ew:tllled to borrow something, but see her face on a(~count of the !Jig,
"Yes; yes, of course, a Christmas fore they were 11ut to any other use,
when shE:. t"ame regul:n·Jy IH' wns vur.- black hat, but when the>' neared tlu• }>resent," teased Bertha. "You ~;ot these sacks wero used to sit upon. In
zletl. LoUi?c oft<:>n met the professor place
where
Irene
lived,
Lou more than a ring, didn't you£"
fact, tlw first 111an to sit upon them
In thl' halls, and th~y t'Xl'hang-c•d liflecl lH•l' lwacl and IH•g:m bill~:"Do be stiii, Bertha . . Don't you se~ was an eminent jutlge, a dispenser of
gt•t•Ptings, but this did 11ot fmtisf.l' lng rapidly. 'l'he Professor loolt<.!cl Chwenee Is watching us?" scolde<l mercy, as was· the blac!;: sheep, anil
Louise•; l'lw wanted to nttrnc•t mot'<' stmight at her all the tim~. not givlu;~ Lou,
hence the origin of "to ~it upon the
of his attention.
one glalH'e toward Irene's hOm(>,
"Ro you won him after all?" Jaugit- wool sack.',
One morning Jwfore the time fol
As the>y walked rtlong· J,ouise be- ed Bertha.
Our common A111eric•an Jlhl'aFe, "to
the students to eomP, l'rofesRor cume silent, but she luoJ,c<l up at him
"I thinlt we both won," answer.e:l puJI the wool over one's eyes" is also
Ilm·hrmin, as llr \'ame clown the llall, and her E>S'es were sober tnHl invltecl Lou, rising to go, but Berthrt caug11 t derived from this poem. for Jt s\anas
was sut'I>risell to see Louise. As h•l him to tallr. He found himself tf.'llln[; lier aress and asl;:ed: "You mean to reason, thnt in order to get three
<lr•·W neal' ,<;IH' ltwkPtl UJt, and, st:trting het• of his likes and dislikes, and h~ 'will be one,' don't you?"
sacl's of ·wool, the she~ll must necessarily pull the wool from over his
towar<l him, began, "Professor Dueht'- wondered how he happened to begla
I"AUHA HAYDI'lN.
min, I want to talte geomt'try; do you tP tall' of himself. He told her that,
eyes. To be sure, the meaning has
thin!( l.t is too !all''?"
although lw. wns te.t('hing gl,omett'Y ~'Ill~ IXFLlJDXC'I~ Ol!' l\I01'HER change1 slightly, but that ia the case
with aU such figurative phrase~.
"\Vt>ll, It is n littlE> !niP-but if ynu and l'hemlstr>', they were
not Ills
GOOSI~.
Not only to our fellowman does
wlll just stPil into my dass room we f<Worlte studies; hG loved flom.!l'S, antl
Mother
Goose teach us to be kind, but
will St'P what m•rnngl'mE'nts wl' l'Hll he felt It woultl be m<.'re recreation
Of all the many factors which
for
him
to
teach
botnn>'·
also
to
dumb animals. In fact, one
have aicled in the progress of AmerimaiH•," answet·ed the prufPssor, n t tll·l
l~inally they came to the Jll'Of~ssor's
caP education, one, up to the present authority goes .so far as to assert that
same tlnv OJJC•Hing the duor of his
home
and
Louise
hesitttted,
saying:
ti.me, has remained unconsWered. That this old lady wus the actual founder
room lo Il.'t het• JHlSS through. As thc>Y
"Isn't
this
where
you
live?"
one is the influenee th!tt Mother of the Society for the Prevention of
walked to tlte d£>~1;: he noticetl how
"Yes!"
hut
he
l>:eJ)t
wulldng
on.
Goose has exerted upon Arnerican Cruelty to Animals. In
small she wns, and hE: felt so hig.
''I'm
not
afraid,"
answerccl
Lou,
Old Mother Hubbard went to Ute
thought, life, and manners.
It is
"l\llss l\Iaxw(>ll, I belh!ve >·ou can
almost
defiantly,
straightening
her
cupboard
strange that no cue up to the year
do the worlt If you are wllllng to stutly
shoulders
and
holding
up
her
head.
To get her poor dor· a hone,
1904, has estee!ned at theh• true value
hartl, both In the sehool room and out
of ~l'110o!. You see," he continue<l,
"You a1·e so little," he said, looldng thE- noems of the good old woman vVe see us ehlldren that we must be
turning oYer the !lages of tlw geome- tlown at hct·, but slw wus staring· whom we designate us Mother Goose. klnd to animals and care tenderly for
tr~·. "~•ou wlll h:we to m:ll'!' up all or straight alwad, and he only suw th;: Yet In this ease, us in many others, tlte them. This is further brought out il1
tlli~. lUHl ltPl'l' up with the da~s. too. )top of the bla(•lt hat.
reeugnition of genius does not c·ome, Mary Had a Little Lamb. 'l'he illusJ 1u you think you 1-an do it?"
·For thretl WPcl;:s Lonh'P l'l:'l'itl'll to l>ut· wlth vas~ing cJ' tlli1e. Today, how- trious. auth'Jl' ,J!~K~ •. ·:~Ylmt.,.m.:.t\\.t!!J... the
"I will hT," answel't!ll LOlli!'<\'.
·
Pl'ofessor Du<.'hemin aftl'r school, nn•l ever, un onward step has been tol(en, lttm b I ove 1\rtll');''SU'?"'4lnt!':'the answer
"\V<>ll, 1 won't eXJlN't any mol'<' 1he wallted home wllh her. One eYeu- an<l duP ('!'edit will be gh·en to our is "Cause Mary loves the lamb you
kno,v."
than that of ~·ou," he rt>s]Hm<lP£1 smil· 1 ilJtr~th<> hst lime ~<he woultl reclt<' 1irst literature.
'!'his is the set•ret of it all: Mary lovAlready there has appeared an aning-. "('o.nw to tlw t•lnss. tn 11a;- nn 1JibN•ausc Rhe ~~.~lll madt:> up all the wo••k
ed
till' Jamb, ('are!} for it tPnderly,
11tu 1ly thP first lh'l' pro]>m;ltions, tlwn --!<ht• t•anw mtn the C'lassroom with a nntatetl edition of Mother Goose and
even
toolc it to sc•hool with her, and
If v 1111 t':m, t'OllH' to me tomillToWil.•tt('l' Lut without hPr bookfl,
w may socn ('Xflecl to see it rruoted
in
return
she rec!'h'cd all the Jove the
al;~ut four o'i'ln<·lt and r will !will
"I'rof<'~l'Ol' Dut'iwmin," she bl.'gfl:l, upon the list of college ei1tram·e re'
•
t
l
I
"
you."
''I 11.111 gntng to ~ ·ol> Ft' 100.
qulrmcnts in l'Jnglish. This is WE'll, little lamb's heart eould hold-a suffi".\ll! this Is hl'ltt'r than I PXJH'l'lt•<l,''
"<fuing· to ~top sl'ltool ?" he rr- f<or the inlluf?m•e of l\Iothet' Goose be• den t payment.
rn th2 next pl:t<'e 1\IotltPl' Goose
>:aill Lou to h••r!'Pif, and just tlwn th•• 'Jll.'!ltt'rl. ""'hy! You tlidn't gt't n pro.: gins at an e:tr!;· age, Almost as soon as
Jll'esents
to c·hildren, pictures of real
profPBHm' looltf'tl 111 , and 1<:tw lwr l'lllil-1 po!'al or t>omething In th:tt letter-·
a l'l1ild Is alJle to srwak h~ is taught
life,
life
as the~· will know it when
ing-, hut ut thP ":HlW tim(' f'<'llH' :>til· Itt• l;J•nkP l•ff aml g.n·e a sllort. <lr;,- to ilSJl ",Jat'k Horner" and "Do Peen"
they
enter
upon their struggles with
rm·
the eclifil'ation of his mothH's calltlPnts t'nme into the room, autl It.• laugh.
A ers, aml this infltH'nee exte11ds through! the \vorld.
"\\'h~·. Yt•H: It ~ort Of ])l'OllOS:J],
!'UJ>!IOHP<1 ~he wa~ grt><'ling tlwm.
In "Juclt Spratt l'Ould e1.t no fat, his
frit•tHl of mine who tt>nehcs in a !Whool life. Not only, howe\·er, ·does it teat•h
Louil'P wrnt to the g\'ometry l'ia~~. a ft>W miles from here has been eal!Nl
wife
could eat no lean?' et(',, we see
him-in the words of his fonclmamma
hut !lid not redte the fir~t llay. Th·~ awa}· and wants me to talte her pln.cll
how
we
c:tn help onl' another, how we
-self r.ossesston ancl st>lf assurance in
1wxt day lhl.' IH'ofPSflor told her to pnt for ont> or t"·o months.''
<'an
co-operate
an(l Ugh ten the but·a desire to show off, hut also does it
the> ligure for a proposition ot1 tho'
"It will be hard to lose so much incttll.'ate within him spirit of philan- dens, even though the roem does preblat·l,board. Louise went to the l1oant time. Of com·se you intend coming
throp;· und kindliness, a knowledge of sent us a picture of had manners. The
antl mad(' a polygon, ,,·hlt'h she letreal life, and a keen observation; thus latter fact is why the poem is of real
bal'k to school?''
tered I. R. E. N. then took her sent,
":llaybe, aft~r Cbrl.,tlnnR."
nttlug him :!t:.r hla battle with thP Hfe, howeVPr. Yet il1 this case as in
looldng very innocent.
Profes~<•I'
many others, we are taught, negative'l'hf'y talked for a long time and world.
Duclwmln noti<'etl the lettering an·'l
The first Jesson the child receives in ly, not to lick the platter. In
d1<l not eall ou her to t•ecite, 100 Lou rlid not loolt at the books, and when
Needles and pins
philanthropy, in charity, is given him
ghe stnrtetl home llc- went with her.
was tllmtppoint<•d.
Needles and pins
At her gate they shoo!;: hands and at his mother's knee when he lispsvVhen
a man marries
X
X
X
X
X
Baa, Baa, Blaelt Sheep
he held her h:ulll until she drew it
!Iis
trouble
begins.
'T'hf' <"lot•!t h!Hl ~trm•lt four flfle••ll H\Vol}"'•
Ba\'€' yon any wort?
as
well
us
in
man~· otlu:r t'llyme~. the
minutes ago,
and
still
Prore.SiHH'
Yes sir Yes sil•
"1-· we ha tl' to ~ee you go and hop~
incidents of the chi'd's future al'e ad·
lltwhrmin was wn!ling for J,ouisc. ;~·ou will t•nme ba<"lt," he said, but it
Three bags full,
mirably desplcted.
He was growl ng lmtHt lien t and begn n did not lmunt1 tl1e s.tme as he had sal<l
One for my master,
l\Iother Goose teache.s children to lJ<>.
Jmt tlng a way his )){loln<, when Loui~<' it to manr other ~tudents.
One for my dame,
close
observers by at•ousoing in thent n n
One fat• the little 1>0Y
Pll tl'l'<'U l h P 1'00111.
A we<' It la l!'l' Professor Dm·hemin
!nl<'l'est
in natural phei1omena. vVould
Thilt lives in 'the Jane.
"Am I late?" ~he ni<IH~tl.
found it !PttN' lying on llis des!t, liP
we
eve1·
noj:lce the high jump of 1Jeflf
'l'ht're is Costered in him a clesire to
{rY0~,n }}(\ nn~\\·Pt·Pcl Y(kl'Y nln'U}ltl.\·.
rerognizcd r~ou's handwriting and was
"I an1 so ~orl·~~/' ancl hPr hlue ~:'t•..,H puzzlru. lie OlH'ned i.t, and found it imitate or to outrival the deeds of the ft•om time to time if Mother Goose
hnd not told us th:1t the "eow jun1111:'1
\\'l'l'l' solwr antl !ooke<l sti'aight
.,~ was jttot a formal note n~Jdng him bl:tl'k ~<heep.
Ro general is this tt·ue, that It is ovt>r the moon?'' I~x.n~mles of sur·h
him, but ~11£' fPlt llltP tlnndng bN·nu~£' lthont ~0111<' Phemi<'al~. Ite wrote a'l
well night needle~s b l'l\Y that almost te:uhing <•auld be c:urled o11 lnclefl·
Jw ll'ul wait{'tl,
nn~wer, H'trlng that if It would b<:
nitely,. but it is time I pas~ed to a stl11
"O! ~·ntt nt•e nnt VP.t'~t lab'/• he t·fl ...
l'llll\'<.'lliP'nt for Jwr, he would
ri.dP eV<"l"Y family posse~Res a tlttC"l;: sheep mot•e set•ious 11ha~e of the question.
~pontl<'tl gPntly; nnll ht:> thought, "Hhe owr FriUay evening nnd tell her nll in its liot'lt not fol' the JlUl'IlO!'e of
Pot·tors FUrnivall, Furness
nnd
I~ so llttlP, j'Oll ettn't gpt ill1gTy
.n I about it, lH•t•nu~e it waH so diffil'nlt to tenehing others what they should be,
other
great
Sha\te~pe>atian
eombut 11egatively what they should n()t
her."
write 't c•lear ~>Xplann.tio11.
mentatol'S, have oftelt wondet·etl from
nt
Fl'iil<IY C>Yellillf\' he went to see lH', for· we all Itnow that au example what som•ee Shnltespeare ohtainec1
of goody-gooclyness in a memb~r of
Louise !mow her geometry well, hut Louise. ~:hey SJ>ent a 11ieasant even- otv's own family is a bug-llenr and certain of his 11hrases. The pt•oblem
Is at lt~st solved. He o!Jt(linell them.
thl.'rt> wn~ u great cleal to be explttfn- Ing, attd both forgot to mention th" :lh ahhorr~nce.
from
Mothet• Goose. Notice the simi•
cot1, alttl b~fore they finished it W.lS l•hemkaJs, He c·:tttie several Frid:.tY
o 11e of the tests of the value of a
evenings nfter that, and sometimt?s
larity
o.f the following lines, and thC'H
aftpr five o'dod<.
cla~slc is the pet·tinacity with which Its
he
eame
on
Rttturdny,
ancl
they
went
\Vhen Lou m•ose to ll'UVto the lll'<'lines and terms t•emaln hi the public tell me I am not rtght.
fl'ssot· nskell.l "A.re you going rlgh t Hll'oll!ng ht the woods und gathered mind, together with the wenlth of mn~
"Ding 1'long bell
flowers,
Pussy's
in the well,"
home now?"
Otte morning, after the Christmns ll!lllecl terms derived fl'om its source.
Ctmtinued
.en Page three.
"Yes," 1mlt1 shE.\ ttu•ntng away and
. va~atron, J,oulse came baelc to school :In the (·ase of Baa, Dan, Blnek Sheep,
Jooltlng out of llt<' window.
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